
jStymal IToticcg.
i A. V. M Butler Lodge, No. 27:2, A. \

\ / holds its stated meeting* in th* Odd Vellow
yfj&C Hall,on Main Street, butler, Pa., on the nrst

Wednesday of each month. Brethren frcm
sister Lodges are respectfully invited to at

tend lly order of tht

±- w-, CONNOQUENESSING LODGE

No. 27H, I. O. Of O V., holds its

Ira stated meetings at the Hall, on
Main St., Pennsylvania

raencing at 6 o'clock. Brethren from siater Lodges are
respectfully invited to attend. By order ef the N. Q

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertiser, having I
oecn restored to health in a few weeks, by u very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a |
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consump- :
tlon?is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desiro it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, of charge) with the direction* for
preparing and using the same, which they adnfglwlv
laxCixtroa Co.ISF HPTION; ABTIIMA, baojicuiTiH, Ac.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre- |
scrlptlon. is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-

tion Which he conceives lobe invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as itwiil cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessit.%

Parties wishing the prerciiptlon, will please address
KtV.EDWARD A WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York

Nov. 7,IVA ly.

VM the Heat BLADES* Eornoxut. LUBRICA-
TORS are a medicinal preparation in the form of a
Lozenge. and are universally considered the wMpleat-
ant, effectual and convenient r»med" in nse, for Hoarte-
neit, Coujhu, Colds, Catarrh, Att'ima, Bnmrhtti*, IHp-
theria ami all Pulmonary c?mplnints They are war-
ranted to give quid er and more lasting benefit in the
above ufferttons than any other remedy : als »to contain

no deleter'on* ingredient, and not to offend the w-akest
and moMt sensitive stomach,

«-ror sale by SMMIKLGU Wl IMami ItKDICKk
CO., Drngglsts, Bntler, Pa., at 95 cts p \u25a0 :;ox.

IIL.ADBS' COWSTITI Tl(>\ FILLS

Are so called because of their pecull <r direct and effi-
ciVnt effect upon the Liver, Stomach, Blood aid Ner-
vons System. For inactivityof the Liver f.r the Stom-
ach in derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will (Might
the patient with their mild and benefit iol effect, espec-
iallyIf. from long continued Indigestion and ccstlve-
ness, they are left with periodical returns of the Sick
Headache. Incase «,f a severe Cold, vrodncing Chillt
and Ferrr. you can break It very soon by using the Pills
as per direction with each box.

49*Also for si I" <.y BAMURL GRAHAM and RED-
ICK A CO., Butler, Pa.,at 51.1 cts per Box.

JOHN 11. BLADES A CO.,

tine 12th IF«7?fmos ) Pmpiietor», F.lmira, N. T.

BCHENCK S SEAWEED TONIC ?This medicine*
Invented by Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of Philadelphia, is in

tended to dissolve the food and make it into chyme,
the first process of digestion By cleansing the sto-

mach with Schenck's Mandrake Pills, the Tonic toon

?restores the appetite, and fowl that could not be eaten

before using it will be «*a*ily digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck,s Pulmo-

nic Syrup unless thr st «;nnch and liveris madehealthy
and the appetite restore;. hence the Tonic aud Pills are

required in nearly every case of consumption. A half

dozen bottles of the SKA WEED TONIC nod three or
four boxes of the MANDRAKE PILLS will cure any

ordinary case of dyspepsia
Dr. Schenck makes professional visit* in New Ycrk

Boston, and at his principal office In Philalelphia every

week. See daily papers of each place, or his pamphlet,

on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like-

nesses of the Doctor, one when in the last xtage of con-

sumption, and the other as he is now, in porfect health,
are on the Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price $1.50 per bot

tie, oi $7.50 the half-dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's principal office

No, 15 North flih strert, Philadelphia, Pa. General
Wholesale Agents : D«*mus Barnes ACo., N. Y.; 8. S

Ilance. Baltimore, Md. , John D. Parke, Cincinnati, 0-;

Walker A Taylor, Chicago, 111 ; Collins Bro ,St. Louis,

Mo [lst w ea. m. Iyr a «. 1

gietv JMvrcttetmcnt?.
GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the General Assom-
*v hly for the Commonwealth ..r PentM.vlvani* enti-

tled "AnArt relating to the Elections of this Common-
wealth," passed the .Iril day of Julv. Anno Domino.

\iumade the duty of the Sheriff < 112 every county
wthin the Commonwealth to give public notice* of the
General Election*, and in such notice to etiutuei ate?-

| ?t_-| he Officii s to be elected
'2d?Designating the places at which the elections are

to be held. Therefor .
I, JAM. 15. STORK High Sheriff of the Conn ,

ty of llutler,do make know . and give ihi* public no.
Cice to the Electors of the county of Hntler that a GK*-
ERAL ELKCTI >N willbe held oi* Ihe *<«! Tues-
(ls| of October. > being the sth day of the month >
at th* several K'ectioii District* established by law u
said county, at which time they willvote by ballot ro.-
the several officer* Ac . hereinafter named .

Onepersoi to fillthe office of Supreme Judge of the i
State of Pennsylvania

Four person* f.»r members of the House of Kepreseu
tatives ot the General Assembly ol Pennsylvania, to
reptesent th ? counties of Bntler, Lnwronco. and Mercer. |

One person to fillthe office of County CoiumiMioner i
lor the county of Butl«r.

One person to filltheofflL-e of County Treasurer for
the county of Builer

One person to filltheoffice of Auditor for th* county
of ItuUr-r.

One person t«> fillthe office of Jury Commiatio ner
for the county of tiutle>

The s.tld Elections will be held throughout the Couti- 1
a* |0lloW« I

The electors of Adams township, at the h .usc of J i<. 1 (
Douthett.

The elector* of Allegheny township, at tha licuse yf ;
James M M Mohan. Jr.

The elect ir* of Buffalo township, at the hnu*e of J ,
Robert .1 Gregg, ttow tle->rge Trub\ .. (

The electors of Butler township, at the house of Mrs ( ,
Faller.

The electors of Brady township, at the |. .wc .t Ze- J
phaniah Snyder

The electors of ClsarOglp township, a l. Hi 1.0 JSM of 1
John Green

The eieotors of Clinton township, attiie house of Jno j
C. Riddle.

The elector* of Concerd township, at the b »u*e of 1
John M Laughliu,

The electors of Clay township, at the house of WH- 1
liaui M'Call.

The electors of Centre township, at the house of John
Iloon i

The electors of Cheriy township, at the house ol'Wil- . i
ham LMMJI ; IThe electors of OmtMquenessing township, at th« I
house of M.4LWhite In»VluteetoWH \u2666

The electors of v,ranb -riy township, at the lmuse of j i
Mlh Men «

The elector* of Donegal township, at the house of , iMrs, A. D Wiles, in .ililierntown c
The elector* of Kairview lowu»hip, at the house of ' I

Robert Hay, now 8 v ' IMI)f
The electors of Forward township, at tne house of j,

Robert U Blown.
The elector* of Kianklin township, at the School |

house, lu the borough of Prospect j nThe electors ol Jackso;t township, at the house of J Hllenry Wolf, now lacoh Sch'Miie, in llariuany.
The electors of Jelfeisou township, at the house of (

Thomas Welsh, dee'd I
The elector* of towush'p. at the public t

School House No, 6
The electors of Middlesex township, at the house of j

George Cooper. a
The electors* of Marion township, at the house of

Robert Gilchrist.
Tiie alec tors of Muddycreek township, at the Town j .

Hall,lu Portursville.
The electors of Mereor towaship, at Che Town Hal! i

lr the borough of Harnsville., t
The elecu>rs of Oaklaud township, at the hoi.se of :

William M Clung t
The electors of Parker tewn*hip. at the h »u«e of Jno. a

Martin, now Johu Kelly, in M.irtiu*bnrg u
The electors of Pe.iu township, at the house cf John < |

Maharg.Jr.,(Wise's store ,
The electors of Summit township, at the bouse of J

Adam Frederick.
#
j '

The electors of Slipperyrock to unship, at the School "
House at the north end o» rbu borough of Controvilie. t

riie electors of Venaugo towuship, at the bouso oft
flames Murrin.

The elifctors of Winfltld township, at the School >
house No. f>in said township. *

The electors of Washington township, at the Town I
ll.ill,in North Washington.

The electois of Worth township, at the house of W j
Humphreys. 1

The electors of the Borough of Butler, at th* C« *trt
house, in said borough.

The electors of the borough of C*utrevllle, at the '
<ekool House insaid borough. j

Thr «l«ctors of the borough of Zelieuopl*. (t the (
Counoil Uouse iu said borough. I ,

Tue electors of the borough of B*xonbuig, at the : (
SC>I«H)I house is said bonugh

Th* *lector*,cf U}e h trough uf West Sunbury, at the i (
lions* of James Wilson, in wiid borough. ; (

NOTICE IS lISKBBY GIVEN. *
44That every persop, ijuoptiog Justices of the Peace j '

wbo shall hold Any olkce of prvttt er trust under the ,
Oovermnent of the United States this Stat««, or of
any city or incorporated district, whether a commission- '
od officer orageui, who is or eliall he employed uuder | \u25a0
the Legislative, Kxecutive or Judiciary uepaitment of '
this State, or of the United States, «r any cityor incor- t
p«Mrated district, aud also that every member of Cou- '
grass and the btaut Legislature, aud of the Select or (
Common Council of auy citv, or Commissioners of any {
incorporated district, i« by law incapable ot holding or > .
exercising at the same time the office or appointment of
Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any eloctiou of thi*Com-
mon wealth, and that no Judge, InsLvctor, or other of- *
jlcer of such oiection shall be eligible to auy office when j
voted for.

And the said Act of Assembly entitled "AJUAct re-
lating to th* elections ofthis t.'ommouwealth," jxuaed
July *l HWW, provide* as follows, to witr

?'That the Judge and Inspector,chosen Mtfflhi'tsaid 1?hall meet at their respect ve places appointed for hold- 1Jug th* *l*c»onin th*district to which »hey
ly tcbrlonf ,b«fjre 7 o clerk in th* morning of the |

B«cond Tuoaday o# October, In each and *very year and
each if the stid Inspect >rn shall app int one clerk, wiio

j shall be a qualified voter of said dis net "

| "In case the person who should receive the second
highest nnmber of votes f»r Inspector shall not attend

j on the day of any election, then the person who shall
have reeeived tho second highest number of votea for
Judge at the next preceding e'ectiou. shall act as In-

i spector in place, und Incaie tho person who shall
| havs received the highest number of votei f»r Inspec-

tor shsll not attend, the present elected Judge shall
I appoint an iuapector in his pl «ce, and in case the person

: elected .fudge shall not attend then the inspector who
lecefved the highest number of v tes sh»l\ appoint a
Judge i» his place;and if any vacancy thai I continue

j in the board for the space ot one hour afier the time
; fixed by law for the opening of tho election, the qaalf-
; fled voters of the township, ward, or district, foi which
: such officers shall have been elected present at thoplace
I of election, shall elect one of their number to fill such

I "Its?inll bo the duty of .said "Assessors, respectively,
to attend at the place of holding every general, special
or town*bip ejection during the time said election is
open for the purpose of givinginformation to the In
spectors and Judges, when called on. idrelation .to tho
right* of any persons assessed by them to vote at such
elections or such other matter In relation to the
assewsumflt of voteri as the said Inspectors or Judge*,
or either of thetn, \u25bahall from time to tim*require.''

1 --Noper* n shall be permitted to vote at any rice- j
tion as ab-resaid, other than a whitefreeman, of'il year* !
or more, who Hhull have resided in thi* State at
'?n* yeai, and iu the election district where he ofTersto
vote st least ten da\« immedi itelv eedir>g the elec-
tion, aud withintwo years paid a Stare or c moty tax,
which shall have been a.s**ited at least ten day* before
th* election; !«lt a citizen of the United ?i ate*,' who
had been previously a qualified voter of this Stete and

removed theref >m and returned, and who shall have
resided 111 the election district, and paid tt*e* as afor*
*aid. shall be entitled to vote afkoi residing in the Stvte
six months; Provided, that the whit*freemen. Citizens
of the I n ted States between the age of 21 aud Tl
year* and hav.ng rcaided in this Btatr iv> je:u\ ?and in
the district ten days a* af-»re*aid. *hill Ixientitled to
vote, although they have not paid taxes.

"Noperson shall be entitled to vote who*e .na-ne I*
not contained In the list of .axabl* inhabitant* furnjsh
e-l by th*Commissioners unlets he p.-.-duee a receipt
for the payment, within two years, of a *tate or county
tax, assessed agreeably to th'ef. nsMtntion. or give-at-
i*fact<*ry evidence, either on hi* oath, or affirm» lon of
vno* her. that he ha* paid such tax. on f.llnre to ;-iocnre
su« h a r-ceipt dhall nuke oath or the payment thereof,
or second if tie claims to be an elector between the
age of *2l ond yeir*. he sh illdop >*e on oath or affir-
mation that he re*ided in the State at loast one year
next before his npjdlc ition.and make such proofof his
residence in the district as is required by this Act. and
that he does verily believe, from tho account given
him, that he is of the age aforesaid, and give *ach oth-
er evidence as is required by this Act; whereupon, the
name of the person s » admitted to vote, shall be Inser-
ts I in the alphabetical list bj the inspector, and a note
made opposite thereto, by writing the word "Tax," if
lie shall be permitted to vote by reason having paid
a tax, or tho word "Age."'if he shall bo admitted on
account of his age and either case the reason of such
vote shall be called out to the clerks, who snail make
the like note in thelist of voters k«pt by them.

Inall races where the n»mi of the peraou claiming
to vote Is not found in the list furnished by the Com-
missioners arid Assessor, or his right b) vote, whether
found there or not, i* objected to by one qualified citi-
zen. it shall be the duty of tho inspector to examine
such pe'son on oath us to his qualifications, und if he
claim to havo resided in the State one year or more,

his oath shall be suffch nt proof thereof, but he shall
ni>«ke proof by nt least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has resided In the
ds»trict for more than ten days next immediately pre-
reeding said election,. and snail himself swrar tojfhis
bodajhde residence in pursuance of his lawful calling
is within the district and not for the purpose of voting
therein.

"Jf any person "hall prevent, or attempt to nrevent
an officer of tho election nndcrtl ii act from holding
such election, or nse or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shail interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in the execution of his duty, ehnll hi '<-k up,
or attempt toblock up the window, or the avenue to any
window where the same may be holder), or «hall riot-
ously disturb the peace of such oiection, or shall use or
practice any intimidation, threaten force or violence
with the deflign to Influence unduly, or overpower any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to restrain the
freedom of his choice, such person, on conviction, «=hall
l>e lined any snm not exceeding five hundred dollars,
and be fmprisoned for any time not exceeding twelve
months; and if it -hall be shown to the Court where
the trialof such offence shall bo had. that the person
offending wa* not » resident of the citv, ward, district,
or township where the an id offence was" committed, and
n<>t entitled to a vote therein, then on conviction, he
shall be sentencee to pav a fine not less than one hun-
dred, or more than one thousand d dlais, and to be im
prisoned not less thad six months nor more than two
years

And if any personoe persons *hill mxVs aiv hot oi
wager up >n the result* of any electi >»» within this Com-
monwealth or shall offer to make mv such bet or wa
ger. either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise
h* or they shall forfeit three times the amount so bet
or offered to l»et "

\u2666'lf any person not bv law qualified shall 112 adulentlv
vote at any election within this Commonwealth or being
otherwise qualified, sba'l vote ont of his proper dis-
trict, or any person knowing the want of such qualifl
cation shall aid or procure such persons to vote, the per
son or persons so offending, shill, on conviction, he fin-
ed any «nm uot exceeding two hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months."

' Ifany person shall vot.»atmo-e thin ons election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver t>
the Inspector two ticket* together, with intent t* ille
gaily vote, or shall vote the same: or if anv perscn
shall advise or procure another to do so. he or they so
offending shall, on conviction, be fined in anv sum not
les* than flfte nor more than five hundred dollars and
be imprisoned for any term not less than throe nor more
than twelve months.

In accordance with tne provisions of the Bth section
of an act entitled \ further sunplornent to th« Relc-
tiori laws of this Commonwealth, 1 I publish th* follow-

| ing:

I WnrttrAß. Bv the »ct of the Congress of the United
States, entitled "An act to amend the several acts here-
t .fore pa**ed t» provide fo the enrolling m 1 calling

I out the National firce*. and f»r other purposes." and
approved March third, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five, a'l person* who have deserted the militarv
or naval *e'-vtce of the I'riited States, and who hive not
been dl*charge»l. or rellev d fr >m the penaltv, or disa
hi litv tberelnpr' vided arc i-eemeo. and taken to have
v dun arilv relinquished, an Ifo 112 ite 1. their right* of
citts« ,n*hip, and their right* to become c-t :xcn-<.aad *ro i
deprived ??f any right* of citisen* thereof;

And whereat. Pera<»ns. not etti*"n* ..f ti e Un rt«d
State*, are not. under the Constitution an I laws oT
Pennsylvania, qualified electors ot thi«C<*mmonwenlth

SfTTtojr 1. firiten let*I. . That In all o!ectl »n
hereafter to be held in this Common wealth, it shall b"
unlawful for the ju'ge or Inspector of anv such election
to receive anv ballot or billots fr mi any p-r*..n. or
pe-* >ns. cmbiaced in the provisions, and *uhj -:t to the
di*abilitv.Imposed b said ar«t r Congres , approv -d
March third, one th*u«an i eight hundred and sixty five
and It shall beunl iwful for a »v such nersin to offer t>
vote any ballot, or ballots

Section 2. That Ifany such jnd'e nn I insp- t r \
election, or anv one of th»m eh illrcelve. o>- coiisentto
rec-dve. any *uch unlawful bnl ot, or bi.lots troai anv
such disqualified per* m. Its. or thev *o nffendlog.shall
? e guilty or a misdemeanor, and upon convi tion
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of this Com-
monwealth. be Khali, for each offence, b»» sentenced to
pay a fine of not le*s than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo an imprisonment, in the jail of the proper
connty. f.T not leas than sixty days.

Srcnox.3 That Ifany person deprived of ritizen«liip
and disqualified a* aforesaid, shall, at any election,
hereafter to be held in tuis Commonwealth, vote, of
tender to the officers thereof, and offer to vote, a bal-
lot. or bullHts. any person, so offerviing shall be deem-
ed guißyof n misdemeanor, and on con vie-tion thereof
in th* court of quarter MMion*of this Oommonwevlth
shall, for each off.nee, be punished in like manner as
is provided in the prece lintf section of this act. in the
case of officersAf* election rec such unlawful bal
loi,or ballots

StCTlon 4. That if any pars m shall hereafter per
siiade, or advise, any person, or persons, deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as af iresaid. to offer an-
ballot. or ballot*, to the officer* of any election, here-
after to beheld in tliis Common wealth, or shall per-
suade. or advise any such officer to receive any ballot,
or balhus from any person deprived of citizen*hip. and
disqualified as aforesaid,su' h person, so offending, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon Conviction
of, in auy court of quarter sessions of this Common
wealth, shall be punished in like manner as is provided
in the second section of this act, in the case of officers of

\u25a0uch election recaiviug snch unlawful ballot, or ballots

Particular attention Is directed to the first section o 112
the Act of Assembly, passed tho3utli day of March. A.
I).. lHftfl entitled. "An Act regulating the manner of
Yoting at all Klectious, iu the eeverai counties of this
Commonwealth" ?

"That the qualified voters of the several counties of j
this Oiiuuiotiwealth, at all general, township, borough '
and apecial elections, are hereby, hereafter, authorized I
and required to vote, by tickets, printed, CM- written, or
partly printed and partly written, severally classified as j
follow* One ticket shall embrace the names of Hll
judge* of courts voted for, and to be labelled, outside,
**judiciary!** one ticket shall embrace the nauies of all
state officers voted for.and be labelled. "shite on*

ticket shall embrace the name* of allcounty officers vo-
ted for. including office of senator, member, and mem j
bees of assembly, it voted for,aud member* of congress,
if voted for, and be labelled, "county ;M one ticket »hall {
embrace the name* oi all township officers voted for.and !
be labelled.

"

township;" one ticket shall embrace "be
names of all borough officers voted for, and be labelled I
'?

borough and each doss shall be deposited in scpa- ,
rate ballot-boxes-"

JURY COMMISSIONERS
Ialso mske known that by an Act entitled "An Act {

fot thebetter nd more impartial *elcction of persons j
to serve as jurors in each ot the counties of this Com-
monwealth," approved the lotnday of April. A. D , HOT, '
iti* directed as follows :

"That at the general to be litId On tl*sec-
ond Tuesday of Octobec, A. I) , one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-coven, and tnenr.iaily thereafter, at nuc.li
election, the qnalified electors of Hie st-Veral counfres of
MiisCommonwealth shall elect, in the manner now pro-

by law for the selection of other county o.Hcers. 1
twosohar, intelligent and judicious persons, to serve as
Jury in each of said counties, for the

period Of tbr«o years ensuing their election; the |
same psrsoi:, or pt-.'*ons. shall not be eligible tor fe-
election more than oi*ct in any period >4six years: Pao- I
VIDEO,fhat each of said quii'ified electors shall vote for
one person only as Jury Commissioner, and th*two per-

?OBS haviug the g'eut-st Dumber of -otes. for Jury Coj*.
iui.*sloner. shall bo duly elected Jury Co.'Ufliiwioners for
\u25a0uch county.

And the fteturn Judgss of the respective districts '
aforesaid, are hereby required to meet at the Coi:r t
liouea, in Butler,ou Friday next (October 12tb,l alter
the second Tuesday in(ictobor next, then and thereaf-
ter to perform tho*e thing* iequir<d by law"

Given under my band aud seal at lintier, th* 10th of
Bepteinbr« in the year of our Lord, Eightoeu Hundred
and Sixty seven, and of the ludependwnce of th* Uni-
ted StaU-s th« Nluty-first.

JAMCS B. STOREY. Sliecl/f |
fherlffr ellc*, Bntler, TV . ?*pt. 10, 1867. j

NEW ARRIVAL

-OF?-

DRY GOODS,
©AIBIPIB'IFBa

AND

OIL CLOTHS.
'

ITTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST,
\\ and MontComplete Stock of

White & Colored Blankets.

BARRED,

WHITE,
YELLOW,

RED, J
AND GRAY,!

FLANNELS,

EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY

AXr> AT

Extremely Low Prices, j
ALSO, A VERY LARUK STOCK OF

j
Ladies, Misses & Children's Furs,

of nil k "*n4* and qualities In w.ite't wa ara offjrlaj

GREAT BARGAINS
ALSO A VERY GOOD ASSORTUKM OF

CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

IIEARTIIRUGS,

AND DOOR MATS.

In fact, every thing usually kept in a Dry Gooda Store j
SOLD

WMltUlt & M'JiUL

Remember the Place,

DUNIAP MJKER CO.,
Ko. 130 Fedcrai Street* t 1

itli lloor Below Market, i
BSoptßml.t IS, '67?Cm] ALLEGHENYCITY.

GKOIIMAXDWALTER,

MILLERS,
HAVINO given their Milla thorough repairing, ami

placed it in excellent order, they are now ready to
do ail kind*of custom work and at the shortest notice.

Wheat and Rye Flour
always cn hind Rye and Mixed Chops aud Oram o
different kinds, constantly ou hoed.

MM-'» \u25a0 me .M.OR z WNKAV:
The highest price will be paid in canh for wheat de-
vered at their Mill. (1) utler, Ang. 28,'«7 ?3mo

Kotice to Builders.
NOTICE i« hereby given that the re-butlding of

School House No. 1, or as it is commonly known
theTroiitmiidSchool House in Ponn township, wi I be
given out, or sold, on Saturday, the28 th of September.
Kt U o'clock. 1' M,. on the promi***, ut *h.< h time and
pl.ice ail interested are hereby notified to Attend.

Specific* ions ntay be seeu at the ClTUt* Office, and
also at tlioresidence of Wm. Cabiwc 11, iu Penn town-
ship.

NATHANBROWN, Prea't.
ROBERT D. kn*r,Becy. (sept 11,'«7?3t

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undesigned offer? for sale, his VALUABLE

FARM, situate in Allegheny townahip, Butler county,
Pa , consisting of

Two Hundred and Eighteen Acres
?f land. About One Hundred Acfee Cleared, and fenced
and .n a good state of cultivation ; 'wo Dwelling bout

e*. Stabl*, Ac . thereon This Farm is within three
miles of EmlCton, and the Allegheny Vally Rail Road,
now being rai idly constructed, la well watered and

Umbered, and will be sold ebe*o.
For Term* inquire of the subscriber on the premises,

or of E. M'Junlun, Jse<i. f of Butler.' Title indisputable,

*?l*l9. -OR -TF) /AMEFI H M'MAHAN

Mew Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices!
___

===

JUST OPENING
One Case Prints at from - 9to 16 cts. 0-4 Water-proof Cloaking, $1 40

Brown and Bleached Muslins at 9 cts. &upwards. Balmoral Skirts, - - -$125 & upwards.

Jeans, - -
-

- 18 " " " Balnkets, -
-

- $4 75 " "

New Style De Laines, -
- 2-5 " Coverlets, - « - $2 00 to $4 75.

Plain Alpacas, all colors, - 50 "

?: o :

ALSO A FULL LINE OF
hREXGII MERINOES, ICLOTHS, I GLOVES,
CO BURGS, ICA SSIMER ES, |H 0 JSIE RY, MOTIONS, dkc.

Also 20D Army Blouses, lined, at $2,
TOGETHER WITH A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Clothing. Beats and! Shoes, ttapdwap®, Qi»oe©pt®s, & e.»
to which the attention of purchasers is requested at

CHARLES DUFFY'S,
Corner of Iflain Street and Church Alley,

September 18, 'G7?sTm<w.) BUTLER, PA.

THE VEHY LATEST. |
Anderson, Penzold &Carson

48 St. Clair Street,

PITTSBURGH,
riIAKEthe liberty of Informing tlielr customer*, and

1 the public generally that they are now opening up

|
A'fw AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK Or Goods

Ooodt

i-WOOLEHS,-
1 JVaej <3004t ?

JVste which hare been carefully>«lecte<l from the Ooodt

' \iw, LARGEST ANDBEST HOUSES IS Ooodt

'w lagtaitcC & Frano©. GM*

Nt\e Ooodt
!Our stock consists iti part of all the finest

Netc and most desirable style* of Goodt

I
New ENGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH, AND Goodt

AUSIRIAN SUITING.
A'#10; Goodt

JOL l«o
fe

I iV'sie Goodt
!Pint

*'«? CHINCHILLAS,
\ JV«w MOSCOW, Goodt

i SIBERIAN,
I AND LION SKIN OOOD '

J New Goodt
| A,? BEAVERS, Cood ,

\u25a0kf I of all colore. _ ,
New t Goodt

I v,.? BLACK,
?

.
BLUE, (,00 ' U

Iv . 1 BRO WX, _ ,
| j,AD DALfA

I S.U CLOTm Oood.

iwJ "" *-?«
Good.

heavy and light weight, suitable for full ? ,
;

* suits. j**oods

A<u,
|SllK BLUSH CASSIMKRB AND VEL- GOOD '

IAVTJ VET VESTINOB. o^,
Our entire new stock being bought for cash

? .
and n full determination to do the Uo9**

jLargest Trade in the City,
| Enable UH to offer great inducements to all

New, thos<- who may feel inclined to bo Gnodt
j fashionable. We flatter

-Vote ourselves by any- G oodt
! lug, >\e

Xtu- turn out nothing hi t first data fits Ooodt
an 1 alwajs tbe

New IOoof't

A>J Very Latest Tip ofFashion; otoit

New allwe aslfc of von now ih to call and nee Goodt
tor yourselves, and you willbe coo-

j JNVw vincvd tha» the ritEAPEbT aud Goodt
FINKaT STOCK Of

, New' oooua, Goodt
I are to be found at the Elegant Store Room of

\Z\ A. P. &CARSON,
°

GZ
v« MERCHANT TAILORS, Good.

N*w. 4S ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSSIROB. \Good
j September 11, D67.

IIMIIP IFL O IE ID
BUCKEYE

CIDER MILL AMI PRfiSS
f£ IIB HcSillUKt

IMPROVED

GRAIN DRILL,
EVERY DRILL WARRANTED TO

SOW WHEAT, RYE, OATS, BAR
LEV, TIMOTHY, AND

CLOVER SEED.
S.-nci FOR descriptive Circular, mmio.L free.

J. KXOX,
SOLE AGENT FOR WESTERN I*A.,

137 Liberty St., Pittsburgh.
Wholesale aad Retail Dealer in

Agricultural Implements &. Seeds.
A fullstock of seasonable goods always on hand, such

as FANNING KILL*, OUAIN DRILLi*. CUITING
BOXES, etc., etc. (aojj'2B, '«7?2t.

A. Single Bon or BHAND3E TH3 PILL
more vegetable extractive matter tlian twenty boxeac
dipihda any where in the world besides: fifty five '
nyisnre physician* use them in their practice to the
exclusion ?112 oth.T purgatives The first letter of theii
value is yet acarrely appreciated. When they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued sickness will
be of the past. Let those who know them speak right
out in their favor. Itla a duty which willnave life

Our race are subject to a redundancy "112 vitiated bile
at this season, it is dangerous as it is prevnlant
bnt Braodreth's Pillsitfford an invaluable and efficient
protection. their occiai »nil u*a w« prevent 'hi*
collection of those impurities which, when Insuf? cleat
quantities, canse no much danger to the holy's be*.u<.
They soon rure Liver t.omplaint. Dyspepsia, LossotAA-i
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Brea stt
Hone, Sudden Faintness and Coetivcnea*. Bold bya ail
respectable Dealers in Medicines

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery
Acißi is WARKAIVTSD by DR. TOBIAS' CKLEBBATKH

VENETIAN LINIMKNT,if used when first takon by
persons of temperate habita. This medicine haa eeu
known Inthe United States over 2') years. Thosuands i
hare used it,and found itk»7sr failed to care any com
plaint for which it was recommended, and all those who
first tried it,are now uever without it. Inthe Cholera;
of 1848, Dr. Tobils attended 40 cases and loat 4, being
called in too late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS-?Take a teaspoonful la a wine-glaaeof
era ery half hoar fai t*oh» ours, and rub the abdo-
men and extremities well with the Linimeai. To allay i
the thirst, take a lamp of iee in the mouth, about tn.->
siae of amarble every ten minutes Itla warranted pet |
fectly innocent to taka internally. Sold by all drag i
gists, price 40 trod BO cent* Depot, M OourUaod A

few Vrrk

DRY

GOO

HEAD

QUARTERS!

Just Opening

NEWG.OODS,

AT

D.]T. PAPE & CO.,

BUTLER, PA.
September 11, 'o7?lt,

Kllalrilillil:
street,

Oppotitf Jacket Hotel,) Hmm OO
9 m

THE underaignerl would respectfully inform the pub
lie that he has constantly on band,

CHOICE FAMILYFLOUR
FROM TBE UARMOXV HILLS

ALSO,

Teat, Coffee , Sugars. Syrup, Cheese, !
Ham, Dried Beef\ Fish , Pota-

toes, Apples, Canned and
Dried Fruits,

and everything usually fonnd in a first cla ? Grocery
Store. Cotifoctionariee of all kinds and ofevsr Iriety. AUo,

Clears, Tobnofio, Ac Ao.
Wo are determined to sell as low as the loweet. 01 ve

us a call.
Sept.3, '67?tf] PATT«»N KEARNS,

WANTED
SEVEN competent teachers to teach theschools

ef Butler township, for the term of five months, com
mencing ab-nt the middle of October. Directors wll
meet at the Faller School Ifoase, on Saturday th- '2lst
day of Septemltcr. at 10 o'clock, A.M.for the purpose
of hiring teachers. Good waxes will be given,

By order of the Board.
Aug 28, 86 St.) W.M. BTOOPS, Sec'y,

i ' I
J. M. OILKEY,

DENTIST,
Office On Main st., South of Post Office

BUTLER, 1*A.
Juue 28, 1887, lyr.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
rpHE uudersigued offers for sale, ONE HUNDRED
X AND FIFTY-TWO ACKKg OF GOOD LAND, »it-
oate in Penn township. For particaUrs, enquire of
James McNair, Eaq , borough of Butt«r, or of the sub-
scriber living on the premises

Mrs ANN E. GRAHAM,
Sept. 4, «7?Bl.

Notice.

IHBREBY notify the public in general, that, where-
as, my wife LEVINA. Is not willing to live with |

ins where Iwant to live, and conduct herself and do iwhat a wife ought to do toward her husbasa, lot to '
hai ber or trust her on m> account as I am B"t willing |
to pay any of her debts contrasted hereafter,

h ' _
SAMUEL BUG UP.

FELLOWS'

WORM LOZENGES,
ARE, WITHOUT EXC*PTIO»,

The Most Extraordinary Medicine of
the Age.

Comprising, tl the. do, REMARKABLE POWER INEXPELLING WORMS, with
PLEASANT TASTE ANDPERFECT SAFETY .

rnst COST AM

NO MERCURY,
NO MINERAL.

NO TURPENTINE,
NO OIL OF WOUMSEKD.

NO POISON,
NOTHING INJURIOUS.

Tlicy are Entirely Vegetable.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMSs
Itching of the nose feverlshtess, twitching or start-

ing anddenly daring sleep, paiu in the otomach, l<m of
flesh, paleness with hectic appetite sometime* Toraeiou*.
at others fe»ble, a dullness of the eyes, drowsiness, a
swelled upper lip,tongue arhltely furred and studded
with red sjots, fetid or garlic breath, grinding of teeth
during sleep, a sensation of lodgment In the throat, «n
uunatu.sl craving for dirt, chalk or clay, fretful nuss aud
ratability of temper, choltc, tits and palsy.

INTESTINAL WORMS
among the first to nndermln* the constitution tn

Ihe list of d<seases. They often occasiou severe disease,
ending sumetimes fatally, particularly when they as-
cend to the stomach. Their presence Intheir most or- j
dinary situation is attended with unfavorable etiects 1upon the general health.

EMINENT MEN ASSERT
That all are more or lets troubled with worms, and that
mr.ny die annually from this cause, who, by the timely
administration of a proper remedy would be saved. As
FELLOWS* WORM LOZENGES may be taken without
any unpleasant results, ami as most children are fond of
them, their use is rfcommeuded to tlioa.* apparently
healthy, and thus dispel the cause of what would pro-
duce suffering.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE.
Varlons remedies have from time to time, been recom-mended, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Turpen-

tine. Ac., so that dangerous and even fatal consequences
are produced. The necemi yof a safe and sure remedy
bat caused much research and study bv the proprietors
of FELLOWS' WORM LOZENOEB. They are positive-
ly safe, pleasant and effectual They do iiotkillwormsbut act by mnking their dwelling ulsc* disagreeable to
them. In order, however, to guard consumers againstdeception by a base compound, the analysis of Dr. A.
A. HAVES, State Assayer, proving the above tftatviuent,
is annexed.

"Ihsve analysed the WORM prepared by
Messrs Fellows ft Co , and And that they ate free fruin
Mercury and other metallic or mineral matter. These
Lozenges are skillfully compounded, pleasant lo the
taste, safe, yet sure and effectual In their action.

Respectfully, A. A.HAYS, M. D ,
Assater to the State of Mass.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES are propared with
great care from theconcentrated *»tr*rtsof two plant*
They do not act ea apu.gative or tmetic, will not debil
itate the patient, are ao simple un infant may devour a
wnolebox without harm, and willat the ssme .imeexpsl
the worms in an eatraordinary manner

ELLOWB' WORM LOZENGE is th-only Worm
Remedy fn existence oonibiuing harmless qualities with
delicious taste and aillazing power

PRICE 25 CENTS PKR liOX.
FIVE HOXES TOR A DOLL \lt

Th» ?IfDatsrt.of FELLOWS k CO. 1. .Hitched to Mcb
gfctt 'genuine box.

Sold by Medicine Dealers Generally.
PREPARED AT TIIK

New England BofanleDepot
for THE PROPRIETOR,

J. C. FHEXCII.
DEMAS OARNES A.CO, Oeneral Agents, New York

April 9, 1807, 6 mos. eot.

STATE FA.tR.
THE I'enn'a State Fair willbe held at Pittsburg, upon

the grouds of the Iron City Park, SE PTE MUMIt
24th, VJyth, 26th, and 27tn, 1807.

For the Exhibition of Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Swine
rfc., Agricultural Implements. Machinery, InversionsFarm Products, Fruit*, Flowers, Household Goods, Ac

PREMIUMS OVER *IO,OOO.
COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

Boms of the Premiums Inthe abstract, aro as follows-CATTLE-FOREIGN IMPORTED-10 premiums
front S»o to S2O; all other grades ot Cattle 6). from
to §lO, 42, from $lO to $3 ; beet herd, Ac., not lens than
15 bead, SAO; 2nd best #ls; best 10 yoke of oxen.pram-
lum to br paid Agricultural Society of the County send-
ing them. sloo?2nd best S6O.

HORSES.?*lest imported 6 premiums from SSO to*S
*S0

U' '° 1
MATCHED HORSES.?I of 850, 1 of *.10; best

2? U S!?V. gelding, and single horses 12, from 9*> to $lO.
112 IVJm MAKE*» 16 from «" JACKS

aud tfULKB ~ from«is to <10; bent u ule team offour s.w>, s?nd best sls.
SHEEP AND WOOL.?For different bieeds 123 pre-

miums from SSO toss SWINE 15?from $25 to $6
POULTRY?best oollection sls> and no premium less
than 62.

For Agricultural Implements, Steam Engines, Scales,
, b,,t hw premiums are offered The Judges how-

ever may mnke complimentary notice,of the particular
merits of esch macliiue exhibited.

For Leather ami its manufacture?flour and Indian
meal, giaiuand seeds, vegetables, fruits, grapes, cl<ler,flowers and de-igns, needle work,embroidery, Ac.,brsad.
caktyi. Ac . preserves. Jellies, und air tight fruit- sndvegetables, mercantile dicplaya, Ac., liben.l premiums
aro offered ranging $lO t.» 81

?TKAM ''LOW. -The lleydrick Steam Plow will be
exhibited aud opeia.ed during the Fair.

KX<;Ul<»IuNTICKET- wtllbelssued by naarly all,
tl.e Railroads H nd all goods exhibited and unsold willbe returned freight free
«

or lists address A D. LON-GAKKR, Secretary, Pittsburgh Pa.
Single admission Tickets, 25 Cents
?ept4, 3t.J A. BOTD HAMILTON,President.

Itook Agents Wanted
To Solicit Order* for a New llhutrated

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(COMPLETE INONE VOLUME.)

THE DICTIONARY emlxHlles the results of the most
recent study, research, and Instigation, of aboutsixty-flve of the most emiuent and advanced RibleScholars now living. Clergymen of all denominationsapprove if, and regard itas the best work of its kind inthe English language, and one which ought to be in thehand* of every Rible reader in the land.In ciicul«iing this Work, will find a pleasantana pr.'fitibleemployment. The numerous objections

, whk-liare u unlLyencouutervd in nelling oidir.ary worksWill n.,t exist with this.
Mut,on the contiary. encouragement;and friendly aid

will attend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-
ful, nn<i lucrative.

Indies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers, Farmers,Sludeflts, and all others who pogiiess rnerey, are wan-ted to assist in Cnnvaseing every Town and County tnthe country, to whom Th« most liberal inducements willbe offered
For particulars, apply to, OT address

, . , PARMKLKK BROTHERS,
s«pt4, ot J 7®2 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Paints for Farmers and Others, I
THE Grafton Miueral Paint Co , aro now nmnnfaet- 'uring the Best. Cheapest and most Doruble I'alot '

I in use; two coats well put on, mixed WITH I.UI-.J Ltnseed ,
I Oil, will last |.i or 15 years ; it is ..r a light b. .wu or
beautiful chocolate color, and ran he changed to *rrenI lead, stone, d>ah, olive or cream, to*-.it thetastoi.f t;.o'consumer. It is valuable f>- llou-e lt»rii>. fences.Carriages and Or.makera, Pails and UO-HL-N-WARE. A«C-rlcultunil lin| lemrnts, Canui

I »ir>-«iid «?t,r |,r0..f,. H.k.r Oil I I -tli-, M.iiiuf«cl-
; uier having used 6000 bids, the past yecr , and as a i

i paint for any purpose is uusurpassed for b.-'iy. dnrahlP. !
I ty. el.b,tn ity. an-l adhesiveiie? prion |8 per bid ot IJOO ltd. which will supply :« firmer for years to c me.
Wai ranted In allcase, ts abova S-nd for a circular iwhich g.ve- full particulars. \oue genuine uuless ,branded in a trade m«ik Grafton Mineral Paint.

Address DA.MEL BIDWELL, 254 Peat ISt,N. Y. ISept. 4, 67?6mos.

J. H. Speer, M. D. &A M. Speer, M. D. j
HAVING th»ni.«lv«. togplU.r in th« prnr- Itice ofMedicine and Surgery, respectfully oiler !
thair services to the public , the former in the vnr.t.us 'branches of the pro tension ; the latter more particular- Iy ia the treatment of the >

DISEASES OF THE EYE AUD EAR.
1 Dr. A. Jf.Speer having rvailed himself during the
last flf oen yeais of the advantigvs atf.rdod by the »,e».t

Lospitsltand tearbars in this country ami InKuroro. forobtaining R thorough knowledge of the structure and
discanc of those important organs, will here'.llcr de
vote ("jwcial atteutioa to their medicai arl surgieatreatment. °

Oftina.No. 19(1 PENN ST., two doors fror., St. Hairstreet. Pittsburg. Ir

Office hnnrs?9 IK. B 11M., ANDP.ozn 2TJSR. st
fcept 11,iMJfl?3t*

NOTICE.

IN the matter of tu® petition of Robert M'Kao fc, r
discharge ss A dm'r of esUU of Philip Croop. dee d !To Sarah Aoti Boyd (formerly Duffovdt, CaUarlae iKunod (formerly Dufford), and Mary M.\g.|aJena

Jjrd, children and heirs of Susan Dulford lformerly !
Busan t.-.odp,) Greeting : Take noflc# that you ?UrnCi you are hereby cited to be and appearjudges at an Ordhans' Court, to be kk«ld at Butler, tiland for the co»*nty of Butler, Pa ,on the 4th Monday
of Sept. next, itbeing the 23d day of laid month, than
and there to show cause why the above said prays* ofthe palitioner should not be granted as above piayedfor- By the Court.

««pt. I*7?lt.) J M, t n'kO. 0

ft SING'S

BgS GRAY HAIR.
'

TUk 1« ti»AMBOU3IA ttat Ring

Thl*U the Cor* that lay
<HI fjpT In the Amabosia that »i^g

£Th!a is tlio Man vrUo ww bald and

Who now has raven looks, tliey M>.Ho used the Cure that lav
In thu AAIBBOSIA that fiinj made.

This Is the Maiden, hnndatocne and
W 4t\ ffa 7,

JBU J bo married the man once bald and
Who now has raven locks, they say.

W| the AMBBOSIA that Elug

Jhls Is the Parson, who, by tho war.Married tho maiden, handsome and

1° roan bald and gray,
But now has raven looiu, they

hc the Core that layIn the AMBBOSLA that Ring made.

This Is t!ie Bell that rings away
C M To °rouse the people sal and gay
r L'oto this fsct, which here does lay-

Ifyon would not be bald or gray,
Utc the Ambrqsxa that Mng made.

E. M.TUBBS ft CO., PiwwirroßS, Pmßßoao 1, HH.
WUOLKSALK AGENTS;

Sellers A Van Oordef,

PITTSBUBOH, PA.
Dr. Snrauel Oriilinin,

may 2J, no. 2i-eow-lyr. BUTLER, PA.

DR.UO AMD

GROCERY STORE.
mnB snbscribers hsve on hand and are dally receiving
I at tLolr Store-Room,opposite Peter Duffy's In Butlai

An Extensive Assortment
OF

Drugs, |l>ye Slullfa,

Mvillcinea,

Oils, BToilet Koup,

Puints, fPerfuuiery,

AXD THE

Choicest L I q u © c* 9

for chemical and medicinal purposes. Also, alt kinds of

linUHIIES, NOTIONB. sJfco..
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully

and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
will be found Flour. Dacon, Fish. C-»fTee, Teat, Suga
Canned Fruit of all kinds; In short every atlicls
Family use. Also*
Nails,

Olass,
Glassware,

Queenßware Hardware,
Stoneware,

Bucketst
Tubs,

And a general assortment of Tobacco and Cigars.
The highest market price paid for all kinds of pro-

duce in exchange for Hoods.

"Rcll & Dieffcnbaohor.
June 12. 1807-ly

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
Th# »IJ, the yoong, the middle aged (mite to p|»la«

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENFWER.
ItIs an entirely new scientific discovery,
many of the most powerful and rcstormUve igvitift
la the vegetable kingdom.

Wo havo such confidence In its merits, and are
so sure it willdo all we claim for it, that we offer

SI,OOO Reward
If the SICILIAN IIAIR HcNcwsn does not give sat.
Isfnction in nil enses when used in strict acc t/rtir

. anco with our instructions.

IIALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itcnewcr

has proved itself to he the most perfect preparation
\u25a0 for tho Hair ever offered to the public.

It is n vegetable compound, aud contains no»
injurious properties whatever.

It is not n. I)yc, it strikes at tho Hoots and Oils
tho glands with new lifeand coloring matter..

XT WILL JirSTOTtB GR IT HAIR TO

ITS OItIOXJiAL COLOR.

Itwillkeep tlia Hair from falling out.

Xt flrnnsre tho SeaTp, an<Z tnnT<c* tho Hair

BOFT, IVSTIIOUS, ASH tjllliElf

IT IS A S?LENDIQ HAIR-DRESSING!
No person, old or yonnjr shonM fiiit to u*e it.

It is recommended and used bn the PIItST MED-
| ICAJ. AUTUOItiTX.

Ask for HALL'S VEOCTABLX SICILIA*
| HAIU RE.NEWKR v and toko no other.

Tho Proprietors offer tho SICILIAN TTAnt HK-
HEWER to tho public, entirely confident thut it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote iu

, growth, and in nearly all cases whera it has fallen
off will rostore it unless tbo person is very cgecL

a P. HALL A CO. Proprietors,
jVashua, JV. ZT

HP* Sold by all Druggists.
<1 *iMlL\ y^rS

R. & W. iENKINSOK
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ia,

' Tobacco,
Megara,

NnufiT.
Pipea, ete.

No. O. FKDEKAL STREET, ALIEGIIEST CITV, PA

3rd door from Su'pessioa B g*.

Mgn or the v4t«n«
vsl 4, no If,*yr.


